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To Meet the Time.
Tlin milmcrlptlon price lor the Kntku-I'iiin- k

Iimk Ihmmi reduced to tl.AO Kir year;
ni'Vi'iily-llv- vunU lor six month.
Till low price In made In order to K' t
tliH IImI on a rnHli haul and Induce nil
HiiliwrllHTN to pay up, and inUlly to
prevent dead lnitn Irom Inking the
paper mill not paying lor It ty reaiton ol
their lming law proof. Thia dlwoiinl la

inmlit only to Uiokm paying In advance.
TIiohm paying iM.lort) the elia of their
year will be ciitlth-- to the illtoiilit lor
till" IIIO mlil III RilvHIII'tl.

l'liU make the KurKiii-mn- the cheat
put mM.r ill i'lai-kama- county eight
imgea itlt home rint and full ol live
local HeWt.

CHAT AI30UT TOWN.

I'rlwa Dim lowft Hed Front Htorea.

Clakni county warrant,
Oregon City warrant, (general fund.)

Oregon Cliy Mfg. Co. tima check,
Taken at ir by K. K. William, the

(iriKiir.

Fir Mini limb wood wanted at this

oMlee. "
do to Wihum A Cooka lor the Oliver

plow. None lietter.

Highest prlre paid by the Commercial

bank lor county ami city warrant.

For real bargains In wall paper, go to

Freeborn A Co., '.itli Alder street, Fort-land- .

"
Mortgage loan on Improved farm

property at a low rate ol Interest. Apply

to CO. T. William.

WIipo you are to be out lutu leave your

order at Cram Hroa lor an oyster loaf

and take It home, It will act hi a

You will aoon wUli to rcpapcr your

houwt or wverul ol the room K. L.

Iloluian ha jtmt put in a linn aiwortmi'lil

ol nrw style.

A ery Intereiitiiig iiioeting waa held

I the liuit nutting ol the F.antorn Star.

The degree work ol the order waa con-

ferred on neveral candldulea.

Do you travel? Are you shipper?

The "Hand McNalty Hallway Guide and
Hand-Book- " containa all pertinent

Aak your newsdealer.

Sheriff MuddtH'k winhe to thank
tlioiw brave men ol Milwaukee for the
Ix.Mt ort ol the notoi on bear that waa

killed at that place luxt week.

Captain Hweeney, U. H. A., 8an Diego,

Cal. ya: "Hhiloh'a Catarrh Remedy

la the tirMt medU ine I have ever found

that would do me any oxl" I'riee &0o.

For ulo hy Ueo. A. lUrdintf

John (1 Kembio, of Idaho, and Miaa

AuiKlida It. (ireenwell, ol Waithiimton,

were married at the Methodic imroiiB(e
by ltev. Hykea, Monday, (Vt. 2'.'. The

counlo led Tueiuluy (or their home at
NewHirt.

Alter the drill Monday eveninir the

inembera ol Couiany F mirpriiied Capt.

(Ihiiomu by preHcntinit blm with d

portrait ol blmwill. It U band-eomel- y

(ruined and la to be buiiK in the

company'" room.

J. L. Mixire, at the Hrenon City FihIi

Market, now keepa on ioe full ntork ol

nil kind" ol deep eea fla'i, lolmtera. craba,

oyMtern, million nnd einplt. Henituiber

the plucu, nex. dixr to Alhrlt(ht's lueut

imirket.

The memheia of the M. K. church of

thia city tiuvo a very pleimant HHrpiine

Varty to Uev. and Mra. 0. Pykea the

hitter pHrt olhiHt week. Kacb member

donated Homo kind ol provinlona (or the

benefit of the pHHtor.

Peruana who lead a life o( expoaure are

wibjoet to rheiiiniitiHin, neuraltjla and

lumbftKo and will find a valuable remedy

In Dr. J. II. Mcl-oan'- s Volcanic Oil Lin-

iment; it will bnniah pnin and aulxlue

influmniatlon . For sale by C. 0. Hunt-ley- ,

druKKiHt.

liuv. J. C. Head will preach at Wiive-ly'- a

hall next Hiindny eveniim at 7;'10 I'.

Jl. Subject "Little Preacher." The

orcliuatra choir will meet for practice at
the pastors home on Friday evening.

Three hundred leaflets containing the

hymns for the evening will be
to the connreKiition.

Every farmer finds It pays to advertiae

in the Entkwrisb. Mr. W. C. Williams

ol Maple Lane having bad a fine colt

fltray off and after hunting for several

days for it placed an advertisement in

the Entkki'ki8 ol laat week and Mon-

day received word from Jas. I. Doxier.of

Marks Prairie, that the colt as described

in the advertisement was at bis place.

Jack Marrs, ol Springwater, came in to

town Tuesday bringing with him a large

black bear, weighing 303 pounds dressed.

This is the third bear that Mr. Marrs

lias killod in a month, that has made

many a fine meal off ol bis orchard.

Chas. Albright bought the animal and

Intends to hnye the bido tanned and

made into a fine rug.

IIIIUHMJ MITKS.

Work on the new Burrliiy block la be-

ll g piixhed with ull vigor. M. A. Dun-ell- i,

who bus the contract on the brick

work, 1ih a lull force ol men at work

and baa the walla up to the flrat floor,

lie hopes to have hia work completed In

ten days. The Interior walls are of Ore-

gon City brick from the yard on James
Nhaw'spluco and the contractors glvea

them credit ol being eipial to the beat

brick to he had in Portland. The front
walla, both on Main street and Seventh
atreet are to be finished in red
hrlce Iroin Hherwood with triiumlnga ol

the same done In rough stonework, A

hsHcmcnt will be under the entire build-

ing. The various have all

been let. A. N. Tompaon, ol Portlandi
who 1 an the contract lor the wood work,

has the lower jolre In and la preparing his

nuiterlul to follow up the brii lo

push the building to an parly completion,
TopeA Co., of thia city, hua the plumbing;
Weirder llroa,,of Milwaukee, the planter-lug- ;

P. A. Doan, of Portland, the paint-

ing and II. C. 8tevena lua tlin clii Iric

airing. W. A. Tompaon, of DuPuyA
Tom peon, the archetecla, la auperinUnd- -

lug the con at ruction and attends to all

the details ol the work. The first floor

will be oceiipied by I. Helling, who will

remove hia stink of general merchandise
from hia present location. The room la

among the largest in the city and w ill lie

fitted with large plaU-glaa- a diapluy a

and will make one of the moat at-

tractive stores in Oregon City. Mr.

Selling is fortunate in securing so desir-

able a location and having planned to
put in an extra fine line of goods will lie

sure to meet with a patronage II any-

thing nioro liberal than heretofore en-

joyed by this pioneer houe. The second
floor la to lie fitted for olliees. Dr. Carll
will have a suit ol three large rooms
fitted up with siiedal reference to his
needs. They will be finiahed In bard
wood oiled and will have all the con-

veniences of the let offices In Portland.
The law firm ol Driggs A CirilTith will

have two fine rooms (routing Main street.
It la pxnecled that the Clackamas Ab-

stract A Trust Co. will remove their
otllreto this building. There will be

several other fine olllce rooms wliirh se

yet have not been taken, but ow ing to

their dealiable ha ation, will not remain
vacant very long. This blm k mill be the
iik at modern in aparaiice ol any brirk
building in Oregon City and will lie an
ornament to the city.

The Williams' building, under course
ol erection on the corner ol Seventh and
Center streets, Is now completed and C.
Iloberg, who has had charge ol the car-

penter work, la now fitting in the shelv-

ing and fixtures In the lower story pre-

paratory to its orcuancy by lr. L. M.

Andrews with his drugstore. The loca-

tion is a moat central one and Dr. An

drews should find it of great advantage
to the building up of his trsde. The
Doctor will have one of the moat com-

modious store rooms In the city and with
large roomy show windows will bo able
to display hia stock to advantage.

The building lately vacated by Urout
A Confer, real estate agents, has been
enlarged and refitted and w ill present

a new appearance. L. W. Davis,
who is doing the carpenter work will

have bis job finished this week. W. J.
Davis has commenced the painting and
paper banging and w ill have it ready for

occupancy by the last of next week.

T. F. Hyan, the new owner, will have a

commodious office and a desirable loca-

tion (or his real estate and insurance
biiHiness.

The plate-glas- s front in the Caufleld
block was fitted iu Wednesday. White
Bros, have the carienter work about
finixbed and the painting, which is being
done by Taylor A Hates, will be done in

a few days when tbo work of nutting In

the shelving will be rapidly puxhed so

that the building may be ready for oc-

cupancy as soon as posaible.

The New F.lee.rlc Line.

It has been about definitely settleii by

the promoters o( the Seventh street-Molall- a

avenue electric line to do noth-

ing further with their project until spring.
The reason assigned is the lutenesa in

the seiiHoii and dissatiHlnction with the
demands of the city in granting the
franchise. This line will eventually he
one of the best paying electric roads
in Oregon City, and now that the field

is okiii some company that mean busi-

ness should take hold and build the line.
The topography and growth ol Oregon
City would indicate a different route
than (but selected by the lute company.
To secure the best grade and to accom-

modate the largest number of people
the lino should lrave Seventh street and

run north on Center to Ninth and up
ninth to Taylor, then south on that street
to Molalla avenue and out that street to
Ely. From Ely the line should run
across to Mt. Pleasant bv way ofC. C.
Williams' place and then back on to
Apperson avenue and down Fifth street
to Center and north on that street to the
place of beginning. By this route a
perfect grade could be had and the line
would completely control the traflio of

the residence part of Oregon City on
the bill, To connect the line with the
business part ol town an incline would
have to be built from the foot of Soyenth
street at Singer's mill to Main street at
the Intersection of Eight street and a
triangular truck put on and oieratud by
a cable on which the electric cars could
be placed and transfured up and down

the hill. This plan Is adopted In several

eastern cities, notable Cincinnati, which

has seviual i.'Uictrlu lines connecting the
buali.eaa part ol the city with tl.S resi-

dence iorllon altiiated on the high bluffs

and the cars are tranafernd on a heavier

grade than the Seventh street g'ade
would be, without a moment's delay and

with pm fin t aafnty.
There Is little doubt but' the property

owners Interested In thia route would

raise a llbt.ral suhaldy lor a company

aide to guarantee the construction ol an
electric line within a reusonuble time.
With the revival of business and lh

money market this line Is sure to be one

ol the first of tbo new electric lines pro-

jected, to be built in Oregon City and it
would bo the means of doubling In value

the adjacent proerty for the entire dis-

tance of the line. When the time came
for an exlention of the line into the (arm-

ing districts and to Molalla, connections
could be made at Ely and the suburban

trains run In over the Nineth street part
of the line.

C. A. Hermann, postal clerk on the
Portland-- Hliland run, has been tuking a
lay-of- f lliia week caused by an injury re-

ceived last Thursday while working the
mail in his car. In bundling the heavy

sacks he strained the diaphragm of his
stomach. He hurt himself soon after
leaving Portland but stuck to hi work

though the pain soon became so severe

that he telegraphed ahead to the com-

pany's physician at Albany who came

abroad on the arrival of tiie train and
attended him. As it was Impossible for

Mr. Hermann to get another man out

from Portland to take his place and his

helper being a new man on the route be

waa compiled to make the trip into
Ashland and return, doing so hy lying
on a pile of mail sacks and directing his
helH r, A. 9. Hands, as to' the offices

and side routes. Mr. Hermann expects
to be able to resume his postal duties by

the first ol next week.

Geo. A. Harding, the druggist, will

tell vou that no one is better qualified to
initio ol the merits of an article

than the dealer, because he bases
his opinion on the experience of all who

use it. For this reason tbey wish ua to
publish the remarks of other dealers
about an article which they handle.
Messrs. C. F. Moore A Co., Newberg.

Or., say: "We sell more of t hamher- -

lain's Cough Hemedy than all others
put together, and it always gives good

satisfaction." Mr. J. F. Allen. Fox, Or.

says: "1 believe Cbamlierlain's .Cough

Hemedy to be the best I have handled."
Mr. W. H. Hitchcock. Columbus. Wash,

says: "Chamberlain's Cough Remedy

sells well and is highly praised by all

who uso it."

Among the trophies ol the chsse
brought back by the Handall-Sba- w hunt-

ing party to the lower Nehalem wasa lot

ol fine elk meat which they cured by dry-

ing. In flavor and quality it is hard to

excel and makes a most toothsome dish.

The Entkhi'Mr is the recipient of a

generous piece of the elk meat through

the kindness ol Capt. J. P. Shaw, the
Captain being the one under whose

the drying was done.

A it show for 15 Cents.

Hamlin's Wixard Oil company open a
series of six entertainments In Tope's

hull next Monday night, Oclolmr 2t),and
we assure our readers that tbey will get

fully fifty . cents worth of refined

amusement for fifteen cents. They

carry a fine male quartet, a good cone

pany ol apeclalty artists and a funny

little man only 40 inches high. Com

bined l hoy give a more pleasing enter
tainmcnt than most of the higher priced

shows traveling. Attend Monday night

and you will all week. The admission
Is only fifteen cents.

Ciee-fil- l Winter Ktenlnirs.
Nothing brings so much joy and com-

fort to the fireside as a genial visitor-o-ne

that entertains and instructs every

member of the family. The latch string

isalwavsout for the Prairio Farmer,
for it always brings a big weekly budget.

It is brighter than ever, with a host of

new writers, this year. The Thanks-

giving and Christmas numbers will be

worth more than a year's subscription,
fjl .00 guts 52 visits The Prairie Farmer.

Notice.

Notice is hereby given that on and

after the date of this notice I will not be

responsible for any debts contracted by

my wife, Mary E. Kolieson.
David Robeson,

Meadow Brook, Or., Oct. 15, 1804. 4t

For Rent.
40 acres of fine farm land ; 35 acres in

cultivation; fine house. A span of

horses and other stock. Inquire of

owner at Elv. J. Wkidner. 2t

Karl's Clover Root, the great blood

purifier gives freshness and clearness to

the complexion and cures constipation,
25c, 50c., $1.00 for Bale by Geo. A

Harding.

Farm products of all kinds wanted at
Charmans A Son's. Wheat, oats, hay,

egS, buttor, chickens. Grass seeds of

all kinds. Remember the Pioneer Store

of Charman A Son.

Cram Bros., of the Novelty oyster
parlors, are acknowledged experts in the
preparing of the toothsome bivalve for

the table.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
. World's Fair Highest Award.

EDUCATIONAL NOTES

All notes (or this column should be
sent to Mrs. II, K. Gibson, editress,
Oregon City, Oregon .

MOW TO STI,fV.

It is not very long ago that the custom
prevailed of sending all clure In turn
to their seats to study. Even those
ignorant of the alpbalet were expected
lo study. Pupils need to be taught bow

to study just as much as tbey need train
ing In writing, arithmetic or any other
school exercise. While one class Is oc-

cupied in study the teacher Is busy
bearing another class recite and so it

hupiwnt that the class engaged in study
must depend mostly on themselves.

The method of their study may tie

greatly Influenced hy the nature of the
question asked during the subsequent
recitation.

It would lie worth while to divide the
questions, aking a (ew before studying
and giving a Utile Information on the
subject to be studied, junt enough to
excite curiosity, and to guide the pupil's
work during the study period.

A grput deal of time and lalior on the
part of pupils is misMent on account "f j

',,w yeBr

their inability to study. In some in

stance it may be well to make on the
blackboard a topical outline ol the
lesson. This will lead children to dis

cuss the saiient points of the lesson, to

recognize the relative imortance of

different portions of the text, and to
gleam the requisite information with

more facility. Care must be taken not
to do too much for the pupil, not to
make the topical outline too minute,
juat sufficient information should be

imimrted to arouse interest and direct
energy.

There is an element ol moral culture

and character building, in the direction
of children's study, that makes it an

ltnortant part ol the teacher's duty.
The child who patiently studies the

text book pages to acquire an individual
knowledge ol their contents and sifts the
grain Irom the chaff, is building a valu-

able portion of a strong character.
The daily $arforma!ice of such tasks

during the formative riod of life, and
under intelligent guidance gives the
mind a power, and a lesire to inveeti- -

vate, to look at all aides of a question, to
sift truth from error, to distinguish

between logic and sophistry, to discover

the real truth, to embrace and defend

it. It also leads to a conscientious and

faithful discbarge of laborious duties.
Such characteristics are most desirable

and the more to be cultivated in that
their influence is felt In all the ways ol

life.
Adopted (rem the educational column

of the Vancouver Columbian

SCHOOL NOTES.

Miss Jennie Hoaan, who is teaching

the Intermediate department of the
Canby school, called at the superinten-
dent's office last Saturday. Miss Rowan

reports that school opened with a large

enrollment and prospects for a success-

ful term.
F. Robinson, of Clackamas, and Mr.

and Mrs. C. T. Howard, of Mulino, called

on Supt. Gibson Saturday.

J. R. Cole, cleik of Oak Grove dis-

trict, was in town last Monday.

J. A. Freeman was agieeably sur-

prised last week by a visit Irom bis
brother Will, whoresidesia Washington.

Wm. Welch, director o( Salmon, paid

a visit to Oregon City Monday.
Mr. Hunt, ol Chicago, W. T. Cotiey,

director of district No. 71, at Sunny-side-
,

L, T Vincent, teacher at Happy Hollow

and D. F. May, teacher at Mink, all

called on Sujierintendent Gibson last

Sat ui day.
Miss Minnie Jhoenke called on Supt.

Gibson Saturday, Sue is preparing to
teach in Mt. Road district.

K. M. Ward, teacher ol the Maple
Lano school, J. A. Freeman, vice prin
cipal of the Barclay school, and William

Freeman called on Supt. Gibson Satur
day.

The teachers' association will meet at
th Barclay school next Saturday. A

lurge attendance is expected. The pro-

gram prepared is one of the best.
Several ol the most talented teachers in

the state are on duty. The next meet-

ing will doubtless be a feast of reason

and a flow of soul.
John R. Glosor, of Eagle Creek, is

staying with his brother-in-law- , Supt.
Gibson, and attending the Barclay
school.

SCHOOL KKl'OKTS.

Report of primary department o( Har
mony school, t irst montn 01 term
cloeed October 6th. Number on register
twenty-seve- n ;averge attendance twenty
two ; cases of tardiness four ; time lost by
tardiness thirty-fiv- e minutes. Those
who have been neither absent nor tardy
durint: the month are Raymond Bentley,
Irwin Counaell, Charley Tayne, Willie
Bentley, Charlie Counsel!, Clare Battin
and Girtie Meier.

Eloira Muixan, Teacher.
Oak Lawn school district No. 22,

opened September 24th with eight pupils
enrolled and the first month closed Oc-

tober 10th with a total enrollment of ten.
Number of days taught twenty ; number
of davs attendance 103; number of days
absence tw enty-si- x j number of visitors

three. Hudert Engle was neither
absont nor tardy. Clyde Engle and Al-

bert Elliott were not tardy, but absent
one day. A. B. Hihiukd.

Teacher.

Ohvili.k, October 19. 18i4.

NHS

202, 204. 200, 208,
First Street.

Portland, Oregon.

6 and 8
Taylor Street

FALL,
-:- - NOW -:- - COMPLETE.

The wirpos of this "Ad" is to inform our patrons tliat we have
alockd all departments of our establishment to the top notch , an.) we are in better
position than ever to serve your interests. Allot oar purchases have been made
for this season subject to the new tariff, and we own our goods at the lowest possi-

ble price that cash would buy them. It will pay you well to make a trip to Port-

land lor your fall supplies. IF YOU CANNOT COME, WHITE US FOR SAM-

PLES AND PHICES. Goods purchased of os through our mail order department
that are not satisfactory in ever way can lie returned and money will be refunded.

DRESS GWDS We have a magnificent assortment of both domestic and
foreign dress fabrics. A line ol all wool goods, 50 inches wide, at 50c. and 75c.
per yard are among the attractive things. 5 yards of these goods make a dress for
a large person even. This same class ol gooos woopi cot you aouoJe ttie price a

LADIES' CLOAKS We have over four hundred distinct styles of cloaks and
capes for you to select from, prices ranging from $2 50 ro $50 per garment. Three- -
quarter coats will be the favorite garment for top wear with the ladiea this season.
Do not forget the misses' and children's cloaks.

MILLINERY All the new styles are now In and we are prepared to execute
your orders on short notice.

HOSIERY We have an immense stock of Ladies'. Misses' and Children's
Hosiery, including silk, little, cotton and wool. Our lines of wool hose are anead
of anything we have ever seen and prices are away down.

UNDERWEAR We are allowing underwear for Ladies and Children in both
flat and ribbed goods. We carry full lines in WHITE, NATURAL GRAY, SCAR-

LET and BLACK; also a full assortment of LADIES' UNION SUITS and
EQUESTHIAN TIGHTS.

SKIRTS and CORSETS Black aatteen skirts will be the favorite of all under-

skirts for the coming season we have them from 75c. to 3.00 each. We would
call your attention to the "W. B." CORSET once more. Thia corset took the
highest award at the World's Fair in Chicago. It is made in SHORT WAIST,
LONG WAIST and EXTRA LONG WAIST. We have them in Black or Drab;
prices range from $1 to $3 per pair.

DRESS TRIMMINGS We are showing the largest line of trimmings in the
city. Jets, Colored Gimps and Braids, Etc.

GLOVES AND HANDKERCHIEFS When yon are ordering from ns look
through your supply of these two useful articles aud see if yoa do not need to
replenish.

SHOES We have received over eight hundred cases of Ladies' and Children's
Shoes the past week, and are prepared to shoe you at bottom prices about time,
you know, for you to be thinking of school shoes for the young folks.

FOR MEN In our Men's Department we carry a full assortment of CLO'lII-IN-G,

FURNISHING GOODS, HATS A CAPS, BOOTS A SHOES. Our store is
the piece your dollar will go the farthest.

FOR BOYS We can fit out your boy from head to foot. Bring him in and
see what we can do for you .

BROS., Portland, Ore.

DK. E. CJBROWN,
EYE AND EAR BURGEON

Glutei Fitted and Furnished. 169 Fint Street,
Portland, Oregon

pO YOU NEED.

--i)Fine Dress Suit,

Qr Business Suit?"

m

iHi

Now is the time to
your so

that you may have
it for fall wear.

Glass

a
A

OF

to

i

place order

Are agents for some
of the best Eastern
Tailoring Houses.

Elegant Suits
At price never
fore given.
guaranteed.

FULL STOCK

Ready Made Clothing

Next Door Postoffice.

GOLDEN WEST

BAKING

POWDER
It Is PUREST
It Is CHEAPEST

It is BEST

If Ton ire Hot SatUStl Tou Hour 8

Cumot a Detxu, Portland. Or.

Men lilies

m

1

Mill

llli!.

PRAGER

ANDFURNISHINCCOODS.

D.8 STRYKEB, DENTIST. HA9 Re
moved to Odd Fellowi' temple 9. W. Cor. 1st

aud Alder, Portland, Oregso.

PORTLAND ACADEMY

KIXTII l'EAR.
pea aeittember 11,

ratuloitar. address
PORTLAND ACADEMY,

191 Bleveoth Street.

A. W. SCHWAN,
Manufacturer of all kinde of

Tin, Seeet Iron and
Copper Ware,

Metal Roofing, Sauting, Fur-

nace Work, Plumbing &

General Jobbing

Shop near Southern Pacific Depot.

University of Oregon.
EUGENE.

Next Session begins the 17th of
September, 1894.

Tuition, Free. Board, $2.50 a
week.

Five Courses: Classical, Scien-

tific, Literary, English and Busi-

ness.
DORMITORY.

The Boarding Hall for young
ladies and the Boarding Hall for
young gentlemen will be under the
personal supervision of Mrs. Munra,
a lady of refinement and large ex-

perience. For catalogues, address,
J. J. Walton, Secy. Regents.

7VtUIER,
MANUFACTURE Of

Drain -- :- Tile.
C D

BRICK& LUMBER.
Tiling is of the best qual-

ity and sold at prices to

SUIT - THE TIMES.
Yard and mill four miles east

of Hubbard, Oregon.


